


KJV Bible Word Studies for THIGH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

body 3409 ## yarek {yaw-rake'}; from an unused root meaning to be soft; the thigh (from its fleshy 
softness); by euphem. the generative parts; figuratively, a shank, flank, side: -- X {body}, loins, shaft, side, 
thigh. 

loins 3409 ## yarek {yaw-rake'}; from an unused root meaning to be soft; the thigh (from its fleshy 
softness); by euphem. the generative parts; figuratively, a shank, flank, side: -- X body, {loins}, shaft, side, 
thigh. 

shaft 3409 ## yarek {yaw-rake'}; from an unused root meaning to be soft; the thigh (from its fleshy 
softness); by euphem. the generative parts; figuratively, a shank, flank, side: -- X body, loins, {shaft}, side, 
thigh. 

side 3409 ## yarek {yaw-rake'}; from an unused root meaning to be soft; the thigh (from its fleshy softness);
by euphem. the generative parts; figuratively, a shank, flank, side: -- X body, loins, shaft, {side}, thigh. 

thigh 3382 # meros {may-ros'}; perhaps a primary word; a thigh: -- {thigh}. 

thigh 3409 ## yarek {yaw-rake'}; from an unused root meaning to be soft; the thigh (from its fleshy 
softness); by euphem. the generative parts; figuratively, a shank, flank, side: -- X body, loins, shaft, side, 
{thigh}. 

thigh 3410 ## yarka& (Aramaic) {yar-kaw'}; corresponding to 3411; a thigh: -- {thigh}. 

thigh 7785 ## showq {shoke}; from 7783; the (lower) leg (as a runner): -- hip, leg, shoulder, {thigh}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

thigh 03409 ## yarek {yaw-rake'} ; from an unused root meaning to be soft ; the thigh (from its fleshy 
softness) ; by euphem . the generative parts ; figuratively , a shank , flank , side : -- X body , loins , shaft , 
side , {thigh} . 

thigh 03409 ## yarek {yaw-rake'} ; from an unused root meaning to be soft ; the {thigh} (from its fleshy 
softness) ; by euphem . the generative parts ; figuratively , a shank , flank , side : -- X body , loins , shaft , 
side , thigh . 

thigh 03410 ## yarka'(Aramaic) {yar-kaw'} ; corresponding to 03411 ; a thigh : -- {thigh} . 

thigh 03410 ## yarka'(Aramaic) {yar-kaw'} ; corresponding to 03411 ; a {thigh} : -- thigh . 

thigh 07785 ## showq {shoke} ; from 07783 ; the (lower) leg (as a runner) : -- hip , leg , shoulder , {thigh} . 

thigh 3382 - meros {may-ros'}; perhaps a primary word; a thigh: -- {thigh}. 

thigh 3382 - meros {may-ros'}; perhaps a primary word; a {thigh}: -- thigh. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

2391 + which was the son of Jared +/ . Iared {ee-ar'-ed}; of Hebrew origin [ 3382 + his thigh + is there 
respect +/ ]; Jared (i .e . Jered), an antediluvian: --Jared . 

3382 + his thigh + is there respect +/ . meros {may-ros'}; perhaps a primary word; a thigh: --thigh . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

thigh 3382 ** meros ** {thigh}.

thigh 3409 -- yarek -- X body, loins, shaft, side, {thigh}.

thigh 3410 -- yarka/ -- {thigh}.

thigh 7785 showq -- -- hip, leg, shoulder, {thigh}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

thigh 3382 meros * {thigh} , {3382 meros } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* thigh , 3382 ,

- thigh , 3409 , 7785 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

thigh - 3382 respect, {thigh},
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

thigh Eze_21_12 # Cry and howl, son of man: for it shall be upon my people, it [shall be] upon all the princes of Israel: terrors by reason of the sword shall be upon my people: smite therefore upon [thy] thigh.

thigh Eze_24_04 # Gather the pieces thereof into it, [even] every good piece, the thigh, and the shoulder; fill [it] with the choice bones.

thigh Gen_24_02 # And Abraham said unto his eldest servant of his house, that ruled over all that he had, Put, I pray thee, thy hand under my thigh:

thigh Gen_24_09 # And the servant put his hand under the thigh of Abraham his master, and sware to him concerning that matter.

thigh Gen_32_25 # And when he saw that he prevailed not against him, he touched the hollow of his thigh; and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as he wrestled with him.

thigh Gen_32_25 # And when he saw that he prevailed not against him, he touched the hollow of his thigh; and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as he wrestled with him.

thigh Gen_32_31 # And as he passed over Penuel the sun rose upon him, and he halted upon his thigh.

thigh Gen_32_32 # Therefore the children of Israel eat not [of] the sinew which shrank, which [is] upon the hollow of the thigh, unto this day: because he touched the hollow of Jacob's thigh in the sinew that shrank.

thigh Gen_32_32 # Therefore the children of Israel eat not [of] the sinew which shrank, which [is] upon the hollow of the thigh, unto this day: because he touched the hollow of Jacob's thigh in the sinew that shrank.

thigh Gen_47_29 # And the time drew nigh that Israel must die: and he called his son Joseph, and said unto him, If now I have found grace in thy sight, put, I pray thee, thy hand under my thigh, and deal kindly and truly 
with me; bury me not, I pray thee, in Egypt:

thigh Isa_47_02 # Take the millstones, and grind meal: uncover thy locks, make bare the leg, uncover the thigh, pass over the rivers.

thigh Jer_31_19 # Surely after that I was turned, I repented; and after that I was instructed, I smote upon [my] thigh: I was ashamed, yea, even confounded, because I did bear the reproach of my youth.

thigh Jud_03_16 # But Ehud made him a dagger which had two edges, of a cubit length; and he did gird it under his raiment upon his right thigh.

thigh Jud_03_21 # And Ehud put forth his left hand, and took the dagger from his right thigh, and thrust it into his belly:

thigh Jud_15_08 # And he smote them hip and thigh with a great slaughter: and he went down and dwelt in the top of the rock Etam.

thigh Num_05_21 # Then the priest shall charge the woman with an oath of cursing, and the priest shall say unto the woman, The LORD make thee a curse and an oath among thy people, when the LORD doth make thy 
thigh to rot, and thy belly to swell;

thigh Num_05_22 # And this water that causeth the curse shall go into thy bowels, to make [thy] belly to swell, and [thy] thigh to rot: And the woman shall say, Amen, amen.

thigh Num_05_27 # And when he hath made her to drink the water, then it shall come to pass, [that], if she be defiled, and have done trespass against her husband, that the water that causeth the curse shall enter into her, 
[and become] bitter, and her belly shall swell, and her thigh shall rot: and the woman shall be a curse among her people.

thigh Psa_45_03 # Gird thy sword upon [thy] thigh, O [most] mighty, with thy glory and thy majesty.

thigh Rev_19_16 # And he hath on [his] vesture and on his thigh a name written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.

thigh Son_03_08 # They all hold swords, [being] expert in war: every man [hath] his sword upon his thigh because of fear in the night.

thighs Dan_02_32 # This image's head [was] of fine gold, his breast and his arms of silver, his belly and his thighs of brass,

thighs Exo_28_42 # And thou shalt make them linen breeches to cover their nakedness; from the loins even unto the thighs they shall reach:

thighs Son_07_01 # How beautiful are thy feet with shoes, O prince's daughter! the joints of thy thighs [are] like jewels, the work of the hands of a cunning workman.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

thigh a name Rev_19_16 # And he hath on [his] vesture and on his thigh a name written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.

thigh and deal Gen_47_29 # And the time drew nigh that Israel must die: and he called his son Joseph, and said unto him, If now I have found grace in thy sight, put, I pray thee, thy hand under my thigh, and deal kindly 
and truly with me; bury me not, I pray thee, in Egypt:

thigh and the Eze_24_04 # Gather the pieces thereof into it, [even] every good piece, the thigh, and the shoulder; fill [it] with the choice bones.

thigh and the Gen_32_25 # And when he saw that he prevailed not against him, he touched the hollow of his thigh; and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as he wrestled with him.

thigh and thrust Jud_03_21 # And Ehud put forth his left hand, and took the dagger from his right thigh, and thrust it into his belly:

thigh because of Son_03_08 # They all hold swords, [being] expert in war: every man [hath] his sword upon his thigh because of fear in the night.

thigh I was Jer_31_19 # Surely after that I was turned, I repented; and after that I was instructed, I smote upon [my] thigh: I was ashamed, yea, even confounded, because I did bear the reproach of my youth.

thigh in the Gen_32_32 # Therefore the children of Israel eat not [of] the sinew which shrank, which [is] upon the hollow of the thigh, unto this day: because he touched the hollow of Jacob's thigh in the sinew that shrank.

thigh O most Psa_45_03 # Gird thy sword upon [thy] thigh, O [most] mighty, with thy glory and thy majesty.

thigh of Abraham Gen_24_09 # And the servant put his hand under the thigh of Abraham his master, and sware to him concerning that matter.

thigh pass over Isa_47_02 # Take the millstones, and grind meal: uncover thy locks, make bare the leg, uncover the thigh, pass over the rivers.

thigh shall rot Num_05_27 # And when he hath made her to drink the water, then it shall come to pass, [that], if she be defiled, and have done trespass against her husband, that the water that causeth the curse shall enter 
into her, [and become] bitter, and her belly shall swell, and her thigh shall rot: and the woman shall be a curse among her people.

thigh to rot Num_05_21 # Then the priest shall charge the woman with an oath of cursing, and the priest shall say unto the woman, The LORD make thee a curse and an oath among thy people, when the LORD doth make
thy thigh to rot, and thy belly to swell;

thigh to rot Num_05_22 # And this water that causeth the curse shall go into thy bowels, to make [thy] belly to swell, and [thy] thigh to rot: And the woman shall say, Amen, amen.

thigh unto this Gen_32_32 # Therefore the children of Israel eat not [of] the sinew which shrank, which [is] upon the hollow of the thigh, unto this day: because he touched the hollow of Jacob's thigh in the sinew that 
shrank.

thigh was out Gen_32_25 # And when he saw that he prevailed not against him, he touched the hollow of his thigh; and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as he wrestled with him.

thigh with a Jud_15_08 # And he smote them hip and thigh with a great slaughter: and he went down and dwelt in the top of the rock Etam.

thigh Eze_21_12 # Cry and howl, son of man: for it shall be upon my people, it [shall be] upon all the princes of Israel: terrors by reason of the sword shall be upon my people: smite therefore upon [thy] thigh.

thigh Gen_24_02 # And Abraham said unto his eldest servant of his house, that ruled over all that he had, Put, I pray thee, thy hand under my thigh:

thigh Gen_32_31 # And as he passed over Penuel the sun rose upon him, and he halted upon his thigh.

thigh Jud_03_16 # But Ehud made him a dagger which had two edges, of a cubit length; and he did gird it under his raiment upon his right thigh.

thighs are like Son_07_01 # How beautiful are thy feet with shoes, O prince's daughter! the joints of thy thighs [are] like jewels, the work of the hands of a cunning workman.

thighs of brass Dan_02_32 # This image's head [was] of fine gold, his breast and his arms of silver, his belly and his thighs of brass,

thighs they shall Exo_28_42 # And thou shalt make them linen breeches to cover their nakedness; from the loins even unto the thighs they shall reach:



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

thigh with Jud_15_08 

thighs they shall reach Exo_28_42 



thigh GEN 024 002 And Abraham <85> said <00559 +>amar > unto his eldest <02205 +zaqen > servant <05650 
+ of his house <01004 +bayith > , that ruled <04910 +mashal > over all <03605 +kol > that he had , Put <07760 
+suwm > , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , thy hand <03027 +yad > under <08478 +tachath > my {thigh} <03409 
+yarek > : thigh GEN 024 009 And the servant <05650 + put <07760 +suwm > his hand <03027 +yad > under 
<08478 +tachath > the {thigh} <03409 +yarek > of Abraham <85> his master <00113 +>adown > , and sware 
<07650 +shaba< > to him concerning <05921 + that matter <01697 +dabar > . thigh GEN 032 025 And when he 
saw <07200 +ra>ah > that he prevailed <03201 +yakol > not against him , he touched <05060 +naga< > the 
hollow <03709 +kaph > of his thigh <03409 +yarek > ; and the hollow <03709 +kaph > of Jacob s <03290 +Ya
{thigh} <03409 +yarek > was out of joint <03363 +yaqa< > , as he wrestled <79> with him . thigh GEN 032 025 
And when he saw <07200 +ra>ah > that he prevailed <03201 +yakol > not against him , he touched <05060 
+naga< > the hollow <03709 +kaph > of his {thigh} <03409 +yarek > ; and the hollow <03709 +kaph > of Jacob 
s <03290 +Ya thigh <03409 +yarek > was out of joint <03363 +yaqa< > , as he wrestled <79> with him . thigh 
GEN 032 031 And as he passed <05674 + over <05674 + Penuel <06439 +P@nuw>el > the sun <08121 
+shemesh > rose <02224 +zarach > upon him , and he halted <06761 +tsela< > upon his {thigh} <03409 +yarek >
. thigh GEN 032 032 Therefore the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > eat <00398 +>akal > not
[ of ] the sinew <01517 +giyd > which shrank <05384 +nasheh > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] upon the hollow 
<03709 +kaph > of the thigh <03409 +yarek > , unto this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > : because <03588 
+kiy > he touched <05060 +naga< > the hollow <03709 +kaph > of Jacob s <03290 +Ya {thigh} <03409 +yarek >
in the sinew <01517 +giyd > that shrank <05384 +nasheh > . thigh GEN 032 032 Therefore the children <01121 
+ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > eat <00398 +>akal > not [ of ] the sinew <01517 +giyd > which shrank 
<05384 +nasheh > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] upon the hollow <03709 +kaph > of the {thigh} <03409 +yarek
> , unto this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > : because <03588 +kiy > he touched <05060 +naga< > the 
hollow <03709 +kaph > of Jacob s <03290 +Ya thigh <03409 +yarek > in the sinew <01517 +giyd > that shrank 
<05384 +nasheh > . thigh GEN 047 029 And the time <03117 +yowm > drew nigh <07126 +qarab > that Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > must die <04191 +muwth > : and he called <07121 +qara> > his son <01121 +ben > Joseph 
<03130 +Yowceph > , and said <00559 +>amar > unto him , If <00518 +>im > now <04994 +na> > I have found 
<04672 +matsa> > grace <02580 +chen > in thy sight <05869 + , put <07760 +suwm > , I pray <04994 +na> > 
thee , thy hand <03027 +yad > under <08478 +tachath > my {thigh} <03409 +yarek > , and deal <06213 + kindly 
<02617 +checed > and truly <00571 +>emeth > with me ; bury <06912 +qabar > me not , I pray <04994 +na> > 
thee , in Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > : thigh NUM 005 021 Then the priest <03548 +kohen > shall charge <07650
+shaba< > the woman <00802 +>ishshah > with an oath <07621 +sh@buw of cursing <00423 +>alah > , and the 
priest <03548 +kohen > shall say <00559 +>amar > unto the woman <00802 +>ishshah > , The LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > make <05414 +nathan > thee a curse <00423 +>alah > and an oath <07621 +sh@buw among 
<08432 +tavek > thy people <05971 + , when the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > doth make <05414 +nathan > thy 
{thigh} <03409 +yarek > to rot <05307 +naphal > , and thy belly <00990 +beten > to swell <06639 +tsabeh > ; 
thigh NUM 005 022 And this water <04325 +mayim > that causeth the curse <00779 +>arar > shall go <00935 
+bow> > into <00413 +>el > thy bowels <04578 +me , to make [ thy ] belly <00990 +beten > to swell <06638 
+tsabah > , and [ thy ] {thigh} <03409 +yarek > to rot <05307 +naphal > : And the woman <00802 +>ishshah > 
shall say <00559 +>amar > , Amen <00543 +>amen > , amen <00543 +>amen > . thigh NUM 005 027 And when
he hath made her to drink <08248 +shaqah > the water <04325 +mayim > , then it shall come <01961 +hayah > to
pass , [ that ] , if <00518 +>im > she be defiled <02930 +tame> > , and have done trespass <04604 +ma against 
her husband <00376 +>iysh > , that the water <04325 +mayim > that causeth the curse <00779 +>arar > shall 
enter <00935 +bow> > into her , [ and become ] bitter <04751 +mar > , and her belly <00990 +beten > shall swell
<06638 +tsabah > , and her {thigh} <03409 +yarek > shall rot <05307 +naphal > : and the woman <00802 
+>ishshah > shall be a curse <00423 +>alah > among <07130 +qereb > her people <05971 + . thighs EXO 028 
042 And thou shalt make <06213 + them linen <00906 +bad > breeches <04370 +miknac > to cover <03680 
+kacah > their nakedness <06172 + ; from the loins <04975 +mothen > even unto the {thighs} <03409 +yarek > 
they shall reach <01961 +hayah > : 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

thigh ^ Eze_21_12 / thigh /^ 

thigh ^ Gen_24_02 / thigh /^ 

thigh ^ Gen_32_31 / thigh /^ 

thigh ^ Jud_03_16 / thigh /^ 

thigh ^ Rev_19_16 / thigh /^a name written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS. 

thigh ^ Gen_47_29 / thigh /^and deal kindly and truly with me; bury me not, I pray thee, in Egypt: 

thigh ^ Gen_32_25 / thigh /^and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as he wrestled with him. 

thigh ^ Eze_24_04 / thigh /^and the shoulder; fill [it] with the choice bones. 

thigh ^ Jud_03_21 / thigh /^and thrust it into his belly: 

thigh ^ Son_03_08 / thigh /^because of fear in the night. 

thigh ^ Jer_31_19 / thigh /^I was ashamed, yea, even confounded, because I did bear the reproach of my 
youth. 

thigh ^ Gen_32_32 / thigh /^in the sinew that shrank. 

thigh ^ Psa_45_03 / thigh /^O [most] mighty, with thy glory and thy majesty. 

thigh ^ Gen_24_09 / thigh /^of Abraham his master, and sware to him concerning that matter. 

thigh ^ Isa_47_02 / thigh /^pass over the rivers. 

thigh ^ Num_05_27 / thigh /^shall rot: and the woman shall be a curse among her people. 

thigh ^ Num_05_21 / thigh /^to rot, and thy belly to swell; 

thigh ^ Num_05_22 / thigh /^to rot: And the woman shall say, Amen, amen. 

thigh ^ Gen_32_32 / thigh /^unto this day: because he touched the hollow of Jacob's thigh in the sinew that 
shrank. 

thigh ^ Gen_32_25 / thigh /^was out of joint, as he wrestled with him. 

thigh ^ Jud_15_08 / thigh /^with a great slaughter: and he went down and dwelt in the top of the rock 
Etam. 

thighs ^ Son_07_01 / thighs /^are] like jewels, the work of the hands of a cunning workman. 

thighs ^ Dan_02_32 / thighs /^of brass, 

thighs ^ Exo_28_42 / thighs /^they shall reach: 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

thigh ......... his thigh 3382 -meros-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

thigh 1Sa_47_02 Take the millstones, and grind meal: uncover thy locks, make bare the leg, uncover the {thigh}, pass over the rivers. 

thigh Eze_24_04 Gather the pieces thereof into it, [even] every good piece, the {thigh}, and the shoulder; fill [it] with the choice bones. 

thigh Eze_21_12 Cry and howl, son of man: for it shall be upon my people, it [shall be] upon all the princes of Israel: terrors by reason of the sword shall be upon my people: smite therefore upon [thy] {thigh}. 

thigh Gen_32_32 Therefore the children of Israel eat not [of] the sinew which shrank, which [is] upon the hollow of the {thigh}, unto this day: because he touched the hollow of Jacob's thigh in the sinew that shrank. 

thigh Gen_47_29 And the time drew nigh that Israel must die: and he called his son Joseph, and said unto him, If now I have found grace in thy sight, put, I pray thee, thy hand under my {thigh}, and deal kindly and truly 
with me; bury me not, I pray thee, in Egypt: 

thigh Gen_24_02 And Abraham said unto his eldest servant of his house, that ruled over all that he had, Put, I pray thee, thy hand under my {thigh}: 

thigh Gen_24_09 And the servant put his hand under the {thigh} of Abraham his master, and sware to him concerning that matter. 

thigh Gen_32_25 And when he saw that he prevailed not against him, he touched the hollow of his thigh; and the hollow of Jacob's {thigh} was out of joint, as he wrestled with him. 

thigh Gen_32_25 And when he saw that he prevailed not against him, he touched the hollow of his {thigh}; and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as he wrestled with him. 

thigh Gen_32_31 And as he passed over Penuel the sun rose upon him, and he halted upon his {thigh}. 

thigh Gen_32_32 Therefore the children of Israel eat not [of] the sinew which shrank, which [is] upon the hollow of the thigh, unto this day: because he touched the hollow of Jacob's {thigh} in the sinew that shrank. 

thigh Jer_31_19 Surely after that I was turned, I repented; and after that I was instructed, I smote upon [my] {thigh}: I was ashamed, yea, even confounded, because I did bear the reproach of my youth. 

thigh Jud_03_16 But Ehud made him a dagger which had two edges, of a cubit length; and he did gird it under his raiment upon his right {thigh}. 

thigh Jud_03_21 And Ehud put forth his left hand, and took the dagger from his right {thigh}, and thrust it into his belly: 

thigh Jud_15_08 And he smote them hip and {thigh} with a great slaughter: and he went down and dwelt in the top of the rock Etam. 

thigh Num_05_21 Then the priest shall charge the woman with an oath of cursing, and the priest shall say unto the woman, The LORD make thee a curse and an oath among thy people, when the LORD doth make thy 
{thigh} to rot, and thy belly to swell; 

thigh Num_05_22 And this water that causeth the curse shall go into thy bowels, to make [thy] belly to swell, and [thy] {thigh} to rot: And the woman shall say, Amen, amen. 

thigh Num_05_27 And when he hath made her to drink the water, then it shall come to pass, [that], if she be defiled, and have done trespass against her husband, that the water that causeth the curse shall enter into her, 
[and become] bitter, and her belly shall swell, and her {thigh} shall rot: and the woman shall be a curse among her people. 

thigh Psa_45_03 Gird thy sword upon [thy] {thigh}, O [most] mighty, with thy glory and thy majesty. 

thigh Rev_19_16 And he hath on [his] vesture and on his {thigh} a name written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS. 

thigh Son_03_08 They all hold swords, [being] expert in war: every man [hath] his sword upon his {thigh} because of fear in the night. 

thighs Dan_02_32 This image's head [was] of fine gold, his breast and his arms of silver, his belly and his {thighs} of brass, 

thighs Exo_28_42 And thou shalt make them linen breeches to cover their nakedness; from the loins even unto the {thighs} they shall reach: 

thighs Son_07_01 How beautiful are thy feet with shoes, O prince's daughter! the joints of thy {thighs} [are] like jewels, the work of the hands of a cunning workman. 
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thigh ^ Rev_19_16 And <2532> he hath <2192> (5719) on <1909> his vesture <2440> and <2532> on 
<1909> his <0846> {thigh} <3382> a name <3686> written <1125> (5772), KING <0935> OF KINGS 
<0935>, AND <2532> LORD <2962> OF LORDS <2962>. 
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thigh Eze_21_12 Cry (02199 +za(aq ) and howl (03213 +yalal ) , son (01121 +ben ) of man (00120 +)adam 
):for it shall be upon my people (05971 +(am ) , it [ shall be ] upon all (03605 +kol ) the princes (05387 
+nasiy) ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ):terrors (04048 +magar ) by reason (00413 +)el ) of the sword (02719 
+chereb ) shall be upon my people (05971 +(am ):smite (05606 +caphaq ) therefore upon [ thy ] {thigh} 
(03409 +yarek ) . 

thigh Eze_24_04 Gather (00622 +)acaph ) the pieces (05409 +nethach ) thereof into it , [ even ] every (03605 
+kol ) good (02896 +towb ) piece (05409 +nethach ) , the {thigh} (03409 +yarek ) , and the shoulder (03802 
+katheph ) ; fill (04390 +male) ) [ it ] with the choice (04005 +mibchar ) bones (06106 +(etsem ) . 

thigh Gen_24_02 And Abraham (85) said (00559 +)amar ) unto his eldest (02205 +zaqen ) servant (05650 
+(ebed ) of his house (01004 +bayith ) , that ruled (04910 +mashal ) over all (03605 +kol ) that he had , Put 
(07760 +suwm ) , I pray (04994 +na) ) thee , thy hand (03027 +yad ) under (08478 +tachath ) my {thigh} 
(03409 +yarek ) : 

thigh Gen_24_09 And the servant (05650 +(ebed ) put (07760 +suwm ) his hand (03027 +yad ) under (08478 
+tachath ) the {thigh} (03409 +yarek ) of Abraham (85) his master (00113 +)adown ) , and sware (07650 
+shaba( ) to him concerning (05921 +(al ) that matter (01697 +dabar ) . 

thigh Gen_32_25 And when he saw (07200 +ra)ah ) that he prevailed (03201 +yakol ) not against him , he 
touched (05060 +naga( ) the hollow (03709 +kaph ) of his thigh (03409 +yarek ) ; and the hollow (03709 
+kaph ) of Jacob s (03290 +Ya(aqob ) {thigh} (03409 +yarek ) was out of joint (03363 +yaqa( ) , as he 
wrestled (79) with him . 

thigh Gen_32_25 And when he saw (07200 +ra)ah ) that he prevailed (03201 +yakol ) not against him , he 
touched (05060 +naga( ) the hollow (03709 +kaph ) of his {thigh} (03409 +yarek ) ; and the hollow (03709 
+kaph ) of Jacob s (03290 +Ya(aqob ) thigh (03409 +yarek ) was out of joint (03363 +yaqa( ) , as he wrestled 
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(79) with him . 

thigh Gen_32_31 And as he passed (05674 +(abar ) over (05674 +(abar ) Penuel (06439 +P@nuw)el ) the 
sun (08121 +shemesh ) rose (02224 +zarach ) upon him , and he halted (06761 +tsela( ) upon his {thigh} 
(03409 +yarek ) . 

thigh Gen_32_32 Therefore the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) eat (00398 +)akal ) not [ 
of ] the sinew (01517 +giyd ) which shrank (05384 +nasheh ) , which (00834 +)aher ) [ is ] upon the hollow 
(03709 +kaph ) of the thigh (03409 +yarek ) , unto this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ):because (03588 
+kiy ) he touched (05060 +naga( ) the hollow (03709 +kaph ) of Jacob s (03290 +Ya(aqob ) {thigh} (03409 
+yarek ) in the sinew (01517 +giyd ) that shrank (05384 +nasheh ) . 

thigh Gen_32_32 Therefore the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) eat (00398 +)akal ) not [ 
of ] the sinew (01517 +giyd ) which shrank (05384 +nasheh ) , which (00834 +)aher ) [ is ] upon the hollow 
(03709 +kaph ) of the {thigh} (03409 +yarek ) , unto this (02088 +zeh ) day (03117 +yowm ):because (03588 
+kiy ) he touched (05060 +naga( ) the hollow (03709 +kaph ) of Jacob s (03290 +Ya(aqob ) thigh (03409 
+yarek ) in the sinew (01517 +giyd ) that shrank (05384 +nasheh ) . 

thigh Gen_47_29 And the time (03117 +yowm ) drew nigh (07126 +qarab ) that Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) 
must die (04191 +muwth ):and he called (07121 +qara) ) his son (01121 +ben ) Joseph (03130 +Yowceph ) , 
and said (00559 +)amar ) unto him , If (00518 +)im ) now (04994 +na) ) I have found (04672 +matsa) ) grace
(02580 +chen ) in thy sight (05869 +(ayin ) , put (07760 +suwm ) , I pray (04994 +na) ) thee , thy hand 
(03027 +yad ) under (08478 +tachath ) my {thigh} (03409 +yarek ) , and deal (06213 +(asah ) kindly (02617 
+checed ) and truly (00571 +)emeth ) with me ; bury (06912 +qabar ) me not , I pray (04994 +na) ) thee , in 
Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) : 

thigh Isa_47_02 Take (03947 +laqach ) the millstones (07347 +recheh ) , and grind (02912 +tachan ) meal 
(07058 +qemach ):uncover (01540 +galah ) thy locks (06777 +tsammah ) , make bare (02834 +chasaph ) the 
leg (07640 +shebel ) , uncover (01540 +galah ) the {thigh} (07785 +showq ) , pass (05674 +(abar ) over 
(05674 +(abar ) the rivers (05103 +n@har ) . 

thigh Jer_31_19 Surely (03588 +kiy ) after (00310 +)achar ) that I was turned (07725 +shuwb ) , I repented 
(05162 +nacham ) ; and after (00310 +)achar ) that I was instructed (03045 +yada( ) , I smote (05606 
+caphaq ) upon [ my ] {thigh} (03409 +yarek ):I was ashamed (00954 +buwsh ) , yea (01571 +gam ) , even 
(01571 +gam ) confounded (03637 +kalam ) , because (03588 +kiy ) I did bear (05375 +nasa) ) the reproach 
(02781 +cherpah ) of my youth (05271 +na(uwr ) . 

thigh Jud_03_16 But Ehud (00261 +)Echuwd ) made (06213 +(asah ) him a dagger (02719 +chereb ) which 
had two (08147 +sh@nayim ) edges (06366 +peyah ) , of a cubit (01574 +gomed ) length (00753 +)orek ) ; 
and he did gird (02296 +chagar ) it under (08478 +tachath ) his raiment (04055 +mad ) upon his right 
(03225 +yamiyn ) {thigh} (03409 +yarek ) . 

thigh Jud_03_21 And Ehud (00261 +)Echuwd ) put (07971 +shalach ) forth (07971 +shalach ) his left (08040
+s@mo)wl ) hand (03027 +yad ) , and took (03947 +laqach ) the dagger (02719 +chereb ) from his right 
(03225 +yamiyn ) {thigh} (03409 +yarek ) , and thrust (08628 +taqa( ) it into his belly (00990 +beten ) : 

thigh Jud_15_08 And he smote (05221 +nakah ) them hip (07785 +showq ) and {thigh} (03409 +yarek ) with
a great (01419 +gadowl ) slaughter (04347 +makkah ):and he went (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) 
and dwelt (03427 +yashab ) in the top (05585 +ca(iyph ) of the rock (05553 +cela( ) Etam (05862 +(Eytam ) .

thigh Num_05_21 Then the priest (03548 +kohen ) shall charge (07650 +shaba( ) the woman (00802 
+)ishshah ) with an oath (07621 +sh@buw(ah ) of cursing (00423 +)alah ) , and the priest (03548 +kohen ) 



shall say (00559 +)amar ) unto the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) , The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) make (05414
+nathan ) thee a curse (00423 +)alah ) and an oath (07621 +sh@buw(ah ) among (08432 +tavek ) thy people 
(05971 +(am ) , when the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) doth make (05414 +nathan ) thy {thigh} (03409 +yarek
) to rot (05307 +naphal ) , and thy belly (00990 +beten ) to swell (06639 +tsabeh ) ; 

thigh Num_05_22 And this water (04325 +mayim ) that causeth the curse (00779 +)arar ) shall go (00935 
+bow) ) into (00413 +)el ) thy bowels (04578 +me(ah ) , to make [ thy ] belly (00990 +beten ) to swell (06638 
+tsabah ) , and [ thy ] {thigh} (03409 +yarek ) to rot (05307 +naphal ):And the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) 
shall say (00559 +)amar ) , Amen (00543 +)amen ) , amen (00543 +)amen ) . 

thigh Num_05_27 And when he hath made her to drink (08248 +shaqah ) the water (04325 +mayim ) , then 
it shall come (01961 +hayah ) to pass , [ that ] , if (00518 +)im ) she be defiled (02930 +tame) ) , and have 
done trespass (04604 +ma(al ) against her husband (00376 +)iysh ) , that the water (04325 +mayim ) that 
causeth the curse (00779 +)arar ) shall enter (00935 +bow) ) into her , [ and become ] bitter (04751 +mar ) , 
and her belly (00990 +beten ) shall swell (06638 +tsabah ) , and her {thigh} (03409 +yarek ) shall rot (05307 
+naphal ):and the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) shall be a curse (00423 +)alah ) among (07130 +qereb ) her 
people (05971 +(am ) . 

thigh Psa_45_03 Gird (02296 +chagar ) thy sword (02719 +chereb ) upon [ thy ] {thigh} (03409 +yarek ) , O 
[ most ] mighty (01368 +gibbowr ) , with thy glory (01935 +howd ) and thy majesty (01926 +hadar ) . 

thigh Rev_19_16 And he hath (2192 -echo -) on (1909 -epi -) [ his ] vesture (2440 -himation -) and on (1909 -
epi -) his {thigh} (3382 -meros -) a name (3686 -onoma -) written (1125 -grapho -) , KING (0935 -basileus -) 
OF KINGS (0935 -basileus -) , AND LORD (2962 -kurios -) OF LORDS (2962 -kurios -) . 

thigh Son_03_08 They all (03605 +kol ) hold (00270 +)achaz ) swords (02719 +chereb ) , [ being ] expert 
(03925 +lamad ) in war (04421 +milchamah ):every man (00376 +)iysh ) [ hath ] his sword (02719 +chereb ) 
upon his {thigh} (03409 +yarek ) because of fear (06343 +pachad ) in the night (03915 +layil ) . 

thighs Dan_02_32 This (01931 +huw) ) image s (06755 +tselem ) head (07217 +re)sh ) [ was ] of fine (02869 
+tab ) gold (01722 +d@hab ) , his breast (02306 +chadiy ) and his arms (01672 +da)ag ) of silver (03702 
+k@caph ) , his belly (04577 +m@(ah ) and his {thighs} (03410 +yarka) ) of brass (05174 +n@chash ) , 

thighs Exo_28_42 And thou shalt make (06213 +(asah ) them linen (00906 +bad ) breeches (04370 +miknac 
) to cover (03680 +kacah ) their nakedness (06172 +(ervah ) ; from the loins (04975 +mothen ) even unto the 
{thighs} (03409 +yarek ) they shall reach (01961 +hayah ) : 

thighs Son_07_01 . How (04100 +mah ) beautiful (03303 +yapheh ) are thy feet (06471 +pa(am ) with shoes 
(05275 +na(al ) , O prince s (05081 +nadiyb ) daughter (01323 +bath ) ! the joints (02542 +chammuwq ) of 
thy {thighs} (03409 +yarek ) [ are ] like (03644 +k@mow ) jewels (02484 +chelyah ) , the work (04639 
+ma(aseh ) of the hands (03027 +yad ) of a cunning (00542 +)aman ) workman (00542 +)aman ) . 
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thigh , EZE , 21:12 , EZE , 24:4 thigh , GE , 24:2 , GE , 24:9 , GE , 32:25 , GE , 32:25 , GE , 32:31 , GE , 32:32 , 
GE , 32:32 , GE , 47:29 thigh , ISA , 47:2 thigh , JER , 31:19 thigh , JG , 3:16 , JG , 3:21 , JG , 15:8 thigh , NU , 
5:21 , NU , 5:22 , NU , 5:27 thigh , PS , 45:3 thigh , RE , 19:16 thigh , SOS , 3:8 thighs , DA , 2:32 thighs , EX , 
28:42 thighs , SOS , 7:1 thigh 3382 # meros {may-ros'}; perhaps a primary word; a thigh: -- {thigh}.[ql thigh 
Interlinear Index Study thigh GEN 024 002 And Abraham <85> said <00559 +>amar > unto his eldest <02205 
+zaqen > servant <05650 + of his house <01004 +bayith > , that ruled <04910 +mashal > over all <03605 +kol > 
that he had , Put <07760 +suwm > , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , thy hand <03027 +yad > under <08478 +tachath 
> my {thigh} <03409 +yarek > : thigh GEN 024 009 And the servant <05650 + put <07760 +suwm > his hand 
<03027 +yad > under <08478 +tachath > the {thigh} <03409 +yarek > of Abraham <85> his master <00113 
+>adown > , and sware <07650 +shaba< > to him concerning <05921 + that matter <01697 +dabar > . thigh GEN 
032 025 And when he saw <07200 +ra>ah > that he prevailed <03201 +yakol > not against him , he touched 
<05060 +naga< > the hollow <03709 +kaph > of his thigh <03409 +yarek > ; and the hollow <03709 +kaph > of 
Jacob s <03290 +Ya {thigh} <03409 +yarek > was out of joint <03363 +yaqa< > , as he wrestled <79> with him . 
thigh GEN 032 025 And when he saw <07200 +ra>ah > that he prevailed <03201 +yakol > not against him , he 
touched <05060 +naga< > the hollow <03709 +kaph > of his {thigh} <03409 +yarek > ; and the hollow <03709 
+kaph > of Jacob s <03290 +Ya thigh <03409 +yarek > was out of joint <03363 +yaqa< > , as he wrestled <79> 
with him . thigh GEN 032 031 And as he passed <05674 + over <05674 + Penuel <06439 +P@nuw>el > the sun 
<08121 +shemesh > rose <02224 +zarach > upon him , and he halted <06761 +tsela< > upon his {thigh} <03409 
+yarek > . thigh GEN 032 032 Therefore the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > eat <00398 
+>akal > not [ of ] the sinew <01517 +giyd > which shrank <05384 +nasheh > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] 
upon the hollow <03709 +kaph > of the thigh <03409 +yarek > , unto this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > : 
because <03588 +kiy > he touched <05060 +naga< > the hollow <03709 +kaph > of Jacob s <03290 +Ya {thigh} 
<03409 +yarek > in the sinew <01517 +giyd > that shrank <05384 +nasheh > . thigh GEN 032 032 Therefore the 
children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > eat <00398 +>akal > not [ of ] the sinew <01517 +giyd > 
which shrank <05384 +nasheh > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] upon the hollow <03709 +kaph > of the {thigh} 
<03409 +yarek > , unto this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > : because <03588 +kiy > he touched <05060 
+naga< > the hollow <03709 +kaph > of Jacob s <03290 +Ya thigh <03409 +yarek > in the sinew <01517 +giyd >
that shrank <05384 +nasheh > . thigh GEN 047 029 And the time <03117 +yowm > drew nigh <07126 +qarab > 
that Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > must die <04191 +muwth > : and he called <07121 +qara> > his son <01121 +ben 
> Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > , and said <00559 +>amar > unto him , If <00518 +>im > now <04994 +na> > I 
have found <04672 +matsa> > grace <02580 +chen > in thy sight <05869 + , put <07760 +suwm > , I pray 
<04994 +na> > thee , thy hand <03027 +yad > under <08478 +tachath > my {thigh} <03409 +yarek > , and deal 
<06213 + kindly <02617 +checed > and truly <00571 +>emeth > with me ; bury <06912 +qabar > me not , I pray 
<04994 +na> > thee , in Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > : thigh NUM 005 021 Then the priest <03548 +kohen > 
shall charge <07650 +shaba< > the woman <00802 +>ishshah > with an oath <07621 +sh@buw of cursing 
<00423 +>alah > , and the priest <03548 +kohen > shall say <00559 +>amar > unto the woman <00802 
+>ishshah > , The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > make <05414 +nathan > thee a curse <00423 +>alah > and an 
oath <07621 +sh@buw among <08432 +tavek > thy people <05971 + , when the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
doth make <05414 +nathan > thy {thigh} <03409 +yarek > to rot <05307 +naphal > , and thy belly <00990 
+beten > to swell <06639 +tsabeh > ; thigh NUM 005 022 And this water <04325 +mayim > that causeth the 
curse <00779 +>arar > shall go <00935 +bow> > into <00413 +>el > thy bowels <04578 +me , to make [ thy ] 
belly <00990 +beten > to swell <06638 +tsabah > , and [ thy ] {thigh} <03409 +yarek > to rot <05307 +naphal > :
And the woman <00802 +>ishshah > shall say <00559 +>amar > , Amen <00543 +>amen > , amen <00543 
+>amen > . thigh NUM 005 027 And when he hath made her to drink <08248 +shaqah > the water <04325 
+mayim > , then it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass , [ that ] , if <00518 +>im > she be defiled <02930 
+tame> > , and have done trespass <04604 +ma against her husband <00376 +>iysh > , that the water <04325 
+mayim > that causeth the curse <00779 +>arar > shall enter <00935 +bow> > into her , [ and become ] bitter 
<04751 +mar > , and her belly <00990 +beten > shall swell <06638 +tsabah > , and her {thigh} <03409 +yarek > 
shall rot <05307 +naphal > : and the woman <00802 +>ishshah > shall be a curse <00423 +>alah > among 
<07130 +qereb > her people <05971 + . thigh JUDG 003 016 But Ehud <00261 +>Echuwd > made <06213 + him
a dagger <02719 +chereb > which had two <08147 +sh@nayim > edges <06366 +peyah > , of a cubit <01574 
+gomed > length <00753 +>orek > ; and he did gird <02296 +chagar > it under <08478 +tachath > his raiment 
<04055 +mad > upon his right <03225 +yamiyn > {thigh} <03409 +yarek > . thigh JUDG 003 021 And Ehud 
<00261 +>Echuwd > put <07971 +shalach > forth <07971 +shalach > his left <08040 +s@mo>wl > hand <03027
+yad > , and took <03947 +laqach > the dagger <02719 +chereb > from his right <03225 +yamiyn > {thigh} 



<03409 +yarek > , and thrust <08628 +taqa< > it into his belly <00990 +beten > : thigh JUDG 015 008 And he 
smote <05221 +nakah > them hip <07785 +showq > and {thigh} <03409 +yarek > with a great <01419 +gadowl 
> slaughter <04347 +makkah > : and he went <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > and dwelt <03427 
+yashab > in the top <05585 +ca of the rock <05553 +cela< > Etam <05862 + . thigh PSA 045 003 Gird <02296 
+chagar > thy sword <02719 +chereb > upon [ thy ] {thigh} <03409 +yarek > , O [ most ] mighty <01368 
+gibbowr > , with thy glory <01935 +howd > and thy majesty <01926 +hadar > . thigh SON 003 008 They all 
<03605 +kol > hold <00270 +>achaz > swords <02719 +chereb > , [ being ] expert <03925 +lamad > in war 
<04421 +milchamah > : every man <00376 +>iysh > [ hath ] his sword <02719 +chereb > upon his {thigh} 
<03409 +yarek > because of fear <06343 +pachad > in the night <03915 +layil > . thigh ISA 047 002 Take 
<03947 +laqach > the millstones <07347 +recheh > , and grind <02912 +tachan > meal <07058 +qemach > : 
uncover <01540 +galah > thy locks <06777 +tsammah > , make bare <02834 +chasaph > the leg <07640 +shebel 
> , uncover <01540 +galah > the {thigh} <07785 +showq > , pass <05674 + over <05674 + the rivers <05103 
+n@har > . thigh JER 031 019 Surely <03588 +kiy > after <00310 +>achar > that I was turned <07725 +shuwb > 
, I repented <05162 +nacham > ; and after <00310 +>achar > that I was instructed <03045 +yada< > , I smote 
<05606 +caphaq > upon [ my ] {thigh} <03409 +yarek > : I was ashamed <00954 +buwsh > , yea <01571 +gam >
, even <01571 +gam > confounded <03637 +kalam > , because <03588 +kiy > I did bear <05375 +nasa> > the 
reproach <02781 +cherpah > of my youth <05271 +na . thigh EZE 021 012 Cry <02199 +za and howl <03213 
+yalal > , son <01121 +ben > of man <00120 +>adam > : for it shall be upon my people <05971 + , it [ shall be ] 
upon all <03605 +kol > the princes <05387 +nasiy> > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > : terrors <04048 +magar > by 
reason <00413 +>el > of the sword <02719 +chereb > shall be upon my people <05971 + : smite <05606 +caphaq
> therefore upon [ thy ] {thigh} <03409 +yarek > . thigh EZE 024 004 Gather <00622 +>acaph > the pieces 
<05409 +nethach > thereof into it , [ even ] every <03605 +kol > good <02896 +towb > piece <05409 +nethach > 
, the {thigh} <03409 +yarek > , and the shoulder <03802 +katheph > ; fill <04390 +male> > [ it ] with the choice 
<04005 +mibchar > bones <06106 + . thigh REV 019 016 And he hath <2192 -echo -> on <1909 -epi -> [ his ] 
vesture <2440 -himation -> and on <1909 -epi -> his {thigh} <3382 -meros -> a name <3686 -onoma -> written 
<1125 - grapho -> , KING <0935 -basileus -> OF KINGS <0935 -basileus -> , AND LORD <2962 -kurios -> OF 
LORDS <2962 -kurios -> . he did gird it under his raiment upon his right thigh his sword upon his thigh because 
jacob's thigh was out thigh with thy hand under my thigh thy hand under my thigh * thigh , 3382 , - thigh , 3409 , 
7785 , thigh GEN 024 002 And Abraham <85> said <00559 +>amar > unto his eldest <02205 +zaqen > servant 
<05650 + of his house <01004 +bayith > , that ruled <04910 +mashal > over all <03605 +kol > that he had , Put 
<07760 +suwm > , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , thy hand <03027 +yad > under <08478 +tachath > my {thigh} 
<03409 +yarek > : thigh GEN 024 009 And the servant <05650 + put <07760 +suwm > his hand <03027 +yad > 
under <08478 +tachath > the {thigh} <03409 +yarek > of Abraham <85> his master <00113 +>adown > , and 
sware <07650 +shaba< > to him concerning <05921 + that matter <01697 +dabar > . thigh GEN 032 025 And 
when he saw <07200 +ra>ah > that he prevailed <03201 +yakol > not against him , he touched <05060 +naga< > 
the hollow <03709 +kaph > of his thigh <03409 +yarek > ; and the hollow <03709 +kaph > of Jacob s <03290 
+Ya {thigh} <03409 +yarek > was out of joint <03363 +yaqa< > , as he wrestled <79> with him . thigh GEN 032 
025 And when he saw <07200 +ra>ah > that he prevailed <03201 +yakol > not against him , he touched <05060 
+naga< > the hollow <03709 +kaph > of his {thigh} <03409 +yarek > ; and the hollow <03709 +kaph > of Jacob 
s <03290 +Ya thigh <03409 +yarek > was out of joint <03363 +yaqa< > , as he wrestled <79> with him . thigh 
GEN 032 031 And as he passed <05674 + over <05674 + Penuel <06439 +P@nuw>el > the sun <08121 
+shemesh > rose <02224 +zarach > upon him , and he halted <06761 +tsela< > upon his {thigh} <03409 +yarek >
. thigh GEN 032 032 Therefore the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > eat <00398 +>akal > not
[ of ] the sinew <01517 +giyd > which shrank <05384 +nasheh > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] upon the hollow 
<03709 +kaph > of the thigh <03409 +yarek > , unto this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > : because <03588 
+kiy > he touched <05060 +naga< > the hollow <03709 +kaph > of Jacob s <03290 +Ya {thigh} <03409 +yarek >
in the sinew <01517 +giyd > that shrank <05384 +nasheh > . thigh GEN 032 032 Therefore the children <01121 
+ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > eat <00398 +>akal > not [ of ] the sinew <01517 +giyd > which shrank 
<05384 +nasheh > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] upon the hollow <03709 +kaph > of the {thigh} <03409 +yarek
> , unto this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > : because <03588 +kiy > he touched <05060 +naga< > the 
hollow <03709 +kaph > of Jacob s <03290 +Ya thigh <03409 +yarek > in the sinew <01517 +giyd > that shrank 
<05384 +nasheh > . thigh GEN 047 029 And the time <03117 +yowm > drew nigh <07126 +qarab > that Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > must die <04191 +muwth > : and he called <07121 +qara> > his son <01121 +ben > Joseph 
<03130 +Yowceph > , and said <00559 +>amar > unto him , If <00518 +>im > now <04994 +na> > I have found 
<04672 +matsa> > grace <02580 +chen > in thy sight <05869 + , put <07760 +suwm > , I pray <04994 +na> > 



thee , thy hand <03027 +yad > under <08478 +tachath > my {thigh} <03409 +yarek > , and deal <06213 + kindly 
<02617 +checed > and truly <00571 +>emeth > with me ; bury <06912 +qabar > me not , I pray <04994 +na> > 
thee , in Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > : thigh NUM 005 021 Then the priest <03548 +kohen > shall charge <07650
+shaba< > the woman <00802 +>ishshah > with an oath <07621 +sh@buw of cursing <00423 +>alah > , and the 
priest <03548 +kohen > shall say <00559 +>amar > unto the woman <00802 +>ishshah > , The LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > make <05414 +nathan > thee a curse <00423 +>alah > and an oath <07621 +sh@buw among 
<08432 +tavek > thy people <05971 + , when the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > doth make <05414 +nathan > thy 
{thigh} <03409 +yarek > to rot <05307 +naphal > , and thy belly <00990 +beten > to swell <06639 +tsabeh > ; 
thigh NUM 005 022 And this water <04325 +mayim > that causeth the curse <00779 +>arar > shall go <00935 
+bow> > into <00413 +>el > thy bowels <04578 +me , to make [ thy ] belly <00990 +beten > to swell <06638 
+tsabah > , and [ thy ] {thigh} <03409 +yarek > to rot <05307 +naphal > : And the woman <00802 +>ishshah > 
shall say <00559 +>amar > , Amen <00543 +>amen > , amen <00543 +>amen > . thigh NUM 005 027 And when
he hath made her to drink <08248 +shaqah > the water <04325 +mayim > , then it shall come <01961 +hayah > to
pass , [ that ] , if <00518 +>im > she be defiled <02930 +tame> > , and have done trespass <04604 +ma against 
her husband <00376 +>iysh > , that the water <04325 +mayim > that causeth the curse <00779 +>arar > shall 
enter <00935 +bow> > into her , [ and become ] bitter <04751 +mar > , and her belly <00990 +beten > shall swell
<06638 +tsabah > , and her {thigh} <03409 +yarek > shall rot <05307 +naphal > : and the woman <00802 
+>ishshah > shall be a curse <00423 +>alah > among <07130 +qereb > her people <05971 + . thighs EXO 028 
042 And thou shalt make <06213 + them linen <00906 +bad > breeches <04370 +miknac > to cover <03680 
+kacah > their nakedness <06172 + ; from the loins <04975 +mothen > even unto the {thighs} <03409 +yarek > 
they shall reach <01961 +hayah > : * thigh , 3382 meros , thigh -3382 respect, {thigh}, thigh -3409 body , loins , 
shaft , side , {thigh} , thighs , thigh -7785 hip , legs , shoulder , {thigh} , thighs -3409 body , loins , shaft , side , 
thigh , {thighs} , thighs -3410 green , {thighs} , thigh 3409 -- yarek -- X body, loins, shaft, side, {thigh}. thigh 
3410 -- yarka/ -- {thigh}. thigh 7785 showq -- -- hip, leg, shoulder, {thigh}. thigh 3382 ** meros ** {thigh}. thigh
......... his thigh 3382 -meros-> thigh 3409 ## yarek {yaw-rake'}; from an unused root meaning to be soft; the thigh
(from its fleshy softness); by euphem. the generative parts; figuratively, a shank, flank, side: -- X body, loins, 
shaft, side, {thigh}. [ql thigh 3410 ## yarka> (Aramaic) {yar-kaw'}; corresponding to 3411; a thigh: -- {thigh}. [ql
thigh 7785 ## showq {shoke}; from 7783; the (lower) leg (as a runner): -- hip, leg, shoulder, {thigh}.[ql thigh 
3382 # meros {may-ros'}; perhaps a primary word; a thigh: - - {thigh}.[ql thigh 019 016 Rev /${thigh /a name 
written , KING OF KINGS , AND LORD OF LORDS . thigh 047 029 Gen /^{thigh /and deal kindly and truly 
with me; bury me not, I pray thee, in Egypt : thigh 032 025 Gen /^{thigh /and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out 
of joint , as he wrestled with him. thigh 024 004 Eze /^{thigh /and the shoulder ; fill it with the choice bones . 
thigh 003 021 Jug /^{thigh /and thrust it into his belly : thigh 003 008 Son /^{thigh /because of fear in the night . 
thigh 031 019 Jer /^{thigh /I was ashamed , yea, even confounded , because I did bear the reproach of my youth . 
thigh 032 032 Gen /^{thigh /in the sinew that shrank . thigh 045 003 Psa /^{thigh /O most mighty , with thy glory 
and thy majesty . thigh 024 009 Gen /^{thigh /of Abraham his master , and sware to him concerning that matter . 
thigh 047 002 Isa /^{thigh /pass over the rivers . thigh 005 027 Num /^{thigh /shall rot : and the woman shall be a 
curse among her people . thigh 005 021 Num /^{thigh /to rot , and thy belly to swell ; thigh 005 022 Num /^{thigh
/to rot : And the woman shall say , Amen , amen . thigh 032 032 Gen /^{thigh /unto this day : because he touched 
the hollow of Jacob's thigh in the sinew that shrank . thigh 032 025 Gen /^{thigh /was out of joint , as he wrestled 
with him. thigh 015 008 Jug /^{thigh /with a great slaughter : and he went down and dwelt in the top of the rock 
Etam . thighs 007 001 Son /^{thighs /are like jewels , the work of the hands of a cunning workman . thighs 002 
032 Dan /^{thighs /of brass , thighs 028 042 Exo /^{thighs /they shall reach: thigh And Abraham said unto his 
eldest servant of his house, that ruled over all that he had, Put, I pray thee, thy hand under my {thigh}: thigh And 
the servant put his hand under the {thigh} of Abraham his master, and sware to him concerning that matter. thigh 
And when he saw that he prevailed not against him, he touched the hollow of his thigh; and the hollow of Jacob's 
{thigh} was out of joint, as he wrestled with him. thigh And when he saw that he prevailed not against him, he 
touched the hollow of his {thigh}; and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as he wrestled with him. thigh 
And as he passed over Penuel the sun rose upon him, and he halted upon his {thigh}. thigh Therefore the children 
of Israel eat not [of] the sinew which shrank, which [is] upon the hollow of the thigh, unto this day: because he 
touched the hollow of Jacob's {thigh} in the sinew that shrank. thigh Therefore the children of Israel eat not [of] 
the sinew which shrank, which [is] upon the hollow of the {thigh}, unto this day: because he touched the hollow 
of Jacob's thigh in the sinew that shrank. thigh And the time drew nigh that Israel must die: and he called his son 
Joseph, and said unto him, If now I have found grace in thy sight, put, I pray thee, thy hand under my {thigh}, and
deal kindly and truly with me; bury me not, I pray the e, in Egypt: thigh Then the priest shall charge the woman 



with an oath of cursing, and the priest shall say unto the woman, The LORD make thee a curse and an oath among
thy people, when the LORD doth make thy {thigh} to rot, and thy belly to swell; thigh And this water that causeth
the curse shall go into thy bowels, to make [thy] belly to swell, and [thy] {thigh} to rot: And the woman shall say, 
Amen, amen. thigh And when he hath made her to drink the water, then it shall come to pass, [that], if she be 
defiled, and have done trespass against her husband, that the water that causeth the curse shall enter into her, [and 
become] bitter, and her bell y shall swell, and her {thigh} shall rot: and the woman shall be a curse among her 
people. thigh But Ehud made him a dagger which had two edges, of a cubit length; and he did gird it under his 
raiment upon his right {thigh}. thigh And Ehud put forth his left hand, and took the dagger from his right {thigh}, 
and thrust it into his belly: thigh And he smote them hip and {thigh} with a great slaughter: and he went down and
dwelt in the top of the rock Etam. thigh Gird thy sword upon [thy] {thigh}, O [most] mighty, with thy glory and 
thy majesty. thigh They all hold swords, [being] expert in war: every man [hath] his sword upon his {thigh} 
because of fear in the night. thigh Take the millstones, and grind meal: uncover thy locks, make bare the leg, 
uncover the {thigh}, pass over the rivers. thigh Surely after that I was turned, I repented; and after that I was 
instructed, I smote upon [my] {thigh}: I was ashamed, yea, even confounded, because I did bear the reproach of 
my youth. thigh Cry and howl, son of man: for it shall be upon my people, it [shall be] upon all the princes of 
Israel: terrors by reason of the sword shall be upon my people: smite therefore upon [thy] {thigh}. thigh Gather 
the pieces thereof into it, [even] every good piece, the {thigh}, and the shoulder; fill [it] with the choice bones. 
thigh And he hath on his] vesture and on his {thigh} a name written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.



thigh , EZE , 21:12 , EZE , 24:4 thigh , GE , 24:2 , GE , 24:9 , GE , 32:25 , GE , 32:25 , GE , 32:31 , GE , 32:32 , 
GE , 32:32 , GE , 47:29 thigh , ISA , 47:2 thigh , JER , 31:19 thigh , JG , 3:16 , JG , 3:21 , JG , 15:8 thigh , NU , 
5:21 , NU , 5:22 , NU , 5:27 thigh , PS , 45:3 thigh , RE , 19:16 thigh , SOS , 3:8 thighs , DA , 2:32 thighs , EX , 
28:42 thighs , SOS , 7:1



thigh 3382 # meros {may-ros'}; perhaps a primary word; a thigh: -- {thigh}.[ql



* thigh , 3382 meros ,



thigh -3382 respect, {thigh},



thigh -3409 body , loins , shaft , side , {thigh} , thighs , thigh -7785 hip , legs , shoulder , {thigh} , thighs -3409 
body , loins , shaft , side , thigh , {thighs} , thighs -3410 green , {thighs} ,



thigh 3409 -- yarek -- X body, loins, shaft, side, {thigh}. thigh 3410 -- yarka/ -- {thigh}. thigh 7785 showq -- -- 
hip, leg, shoulder, {thigh}. thigh 3382 ** meros ** {thigh}.





thigh ......... his thigh 3382 -meros->



thigh 3409 ## yarek {yaw-rake'}; from an unused root meaning to be soft; the thigh (from its fleshy softness); by 
euphem. the generative parts; figuratively, a shank, flank, side: -- X body, loins, shaft, side, {thigh}. [ql thigh 
3410 ## yarka> (Aramaic) {yar-kaw'}; corresponding to 3411; a thigh: -- {thigh}. [ql thigh 7785 ## showq 
{shoke}; from 7783; the (lower) leg (as a runner): -- hip, leg, shoulder, {thigh}.[ql thigh 3382 # meros 
{may-ros'}; perhaps a primary word; a thigh: - - {thigh}.[ql
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thigh Interlinear Index Study thigh GEN 024 002 And Abraham <85> said <00559 +>amar > unto his eldest <02205 +zaqen > servant <05650 + of his house <01004 +bayith > , that ruled <04910 +mashal > over all <03605 +kol > that
he had , Put <07760 +suwm > , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , thy hand <03027 +yad > under <08478 +tachath > my {thigh} <03409 +yarek > : thigh GEN 024 009 And the servant <05650 + put <07760 +suwm > his hand <03027 +yad 
> under <08478 +tachath > the {thigh} <03409 +yarek > of Abraham <85> his master <00113 +>adown > , and sware <07650 +shaba< > to him concerning <05921 + that matter <01697 +dabar > . thigh GEN 032 025 And when he 
saw <07200 +ra>ah > that he prevailed <03201 +yakol > not against him , he touched <05060 +naga< > the hollow <03709 +kaph > of his thigh <03409 +yarek > ; and the hollow <03709 +kaph > of Jacob s <03290 +Ya {thigh} 
<03409 +yarek > was out of joint <03363 +yaqa< > , as he wrestled <79> with him . thigh GEN 032 025 And when he saw <07200 +ra>ah > that he prevailed <03201 +yakol > not against him , he touched <05060 +naga< > the hollow
<03709 +kaph > of his {thigh} <03409 +yarek > ; and the hollow <03709 +kaph > of Jacob s <03290 +Ya thigh <03409 +yarek > was out of joint <03363 +yaqa< > , as he wrestled <79> with him . thigh GEN 032 031 And as he 
passed <05674 + over <05674 + Penuel <06439 +P@nuw>el > the sun <08121 +shemesh > rose <02224 +zarach > upon him , and he halted <06761 +tsela< > upon his {thigh} <03409 +yarek > . thigh GEN 032 032 Therefore the 
children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > eat <00398 +>akal > not [ of ] the sinew <01517 +giyd > which shrank <05384 +nasheh > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] upon the hollow <03709 +kaph > of the thigh <03409 
+yarek > , unto this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > : because <03588 +kiy > he touched <05060 +naga< > the hollow <03709 +kaph > of Jacob s <03290 +Ya {thigh} <03409 +yarek > in the sinew <01517 +giyd > that shrank 
<05384 +nasheh > . thigh GEN 032 032 Therefore the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > eat <00398 +>akal > not [ of ] the sinew <01517 +giyd > which shrank <05384 +nasheh > , which <00834 +>aher > [ is ] 
upon the hollow <03709 +kaph > of the {thigh} <03409 +yarek > , unto this <02088 +zeh > day <03117 +yowm > : because <03588 +kiy > he touched <05060 +naga< > the hollow <03709 +kaph > of Jacob s <03290 +Ya thigh 
<03409 +yarek > in the sinew <01517 +giyd > that shrank <05384 +nasheh > . thigh GEN 047 029 And the time <03117 +yowm > drew nigh <07126 +qarab > that Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > must die <04191 +muwth > : and he called
<07121 +qara> > his son <01121 +ben > Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > , and said <00559 +>amar > unto him , If <00518 +>im > now <04994 +na> > I have found <04672 +matsa> > grace <02580 +chen > in thy sight <05869 + , put 
<07760 +suwm > , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , thy hand <03027 +yad > under <08478 +tachath > my {thigh} <03409 +yarek > , and deal <06213 + kindly <02617 +checed > and truly <00571 +>emeth > with me ; bury <06912 
+qabar > me not , I pray <04994 +na> > thee , in Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > : thigh NUM 005 021 Then the priest <03548 +kohen > shall charge <07650 +shaba< > the woman <00802 +>ishshah > with an oath <07621 +sh@buw of 
cursing <00423 +>alah > , and the priest <03548 +kohen > shall say <00559 +>amar > unto the woman <00802 +>ishshah > , The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > make <05414 +nathan > thee a curse <00423 +>alah > and an oath 
<07621 +sh@buw among <08432 +tavek > thy people <05971 + , when the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > doth make <05414 +nathan > thy {thigh} <03409 +yarek > to rot <05307 +naphal > , and thy belly <00990 +beten > to swell 
<06639 +tsabeh > ; thigh NUM 005 022 And this water <04325 +mayim > that causeth the curse <00779 +>arar > shall go <00935 +bow> > into <00413 +>el > thy bowels <04578 +me , to make [ thy ] belly <00990 +beten > to swell 
<06638 +tsabah > , and [ thy ] {thigh} <03409 +yarek > to rot <05307 +naphal > : And the woman <00802 +>ishshah > shall say <00559 +>amar > , Amen <00543 +>amen > , amen <00543 +>amen > . thigh NUM 005 027 And when
he hath made her to drink <08248 +shaqah > the water <04325 +mayim > , then it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass , [ that ] , if <00518 +>im > she be defiled <02930 +tame> > , and have done trespass <04604 +ma against her 
husband <00376 +>iysh > , that the water <04325 +mayim > that causeth the curse <00779 +>arar > shall enter <00935 +bow> > into her , [ and become ] bitter <04751 +mar > , and her belly <00990 +beten > shall swell <06638 
+tsabah > , and her {thigh} <03409 +yarek > shall rot <05307 +naphal > : and the woman <00802 +>ishshah > shall be a curse <00423 +>alah > among <07130 +qereb > her people <05971 + . thigh JUDG 003 016 But Ehud <00261 
+>Echuwd > made <06213 + him a dagger <02719 +chereb > which had two <08147 +sh@nayim > edges <06366 +peyah > , of a cubit <01574 +gomed > length <00753 +>orek > ; and he did gird <02296 +chagar > it under <08478 
+tachath > his raiment <04055 +mad > upon his right <03225 +yamiyn > {thigh} <03409 +yarek > . thigh JUDG 003 021 And Ehud <00261 +>Echuwd > put <07971 +shalach > forth <07971 +shalach > his left <08040 +s@mo>wl > 
hand <03027 +yad > , and took <03947 +laqach > the dagger <02719 +chereb > from his right <03225 +yamiyn > {thigh} <03409 +yarek > , and thrust <08628 +taqa< > it into his belly <00990 +beten > : thigh JUDG 015 008 And he 
smote <05221 +nakah > them hip <07785 +showq > and {thigh} <03409 +yarek > with a great <01419 +gadowl > slaughter <04347 +makkah > : and he went <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > and dwelt <03427 +yashab > in 
the top <05585 +ca of the rock <05553 +cela< > Etam <05862 + . thigh PSA 045 003 Gird <02296 +chagar > thy sword <02719 +chereb > upon [ thy ] {thigh} <03409 +yarek > , O [ most ] mighty <01368 +gibbowr > , with thy glory 
<01935 +howd > and thy majesty <01926 +hadar > . thigh SON 003 008 They all <03605 +kol > hold <00270 +>achaz > swords <02719 +chereb > , [ being ] expert <03925 +lamad > in war <04421 +milchamah > : every man 
<00376 +>iysh > [ hath ] his sword <02719 +chereb > upon his {thigh} <03409 +yarek > because of fear <06343 +pachad > in the night <03915 +layil > . thigh ISA 047 002 Take <03947 +laqach > the millstones <07347 +recheh > , 
and grind <02912 +tachan > meal <07058 +qemach > : uncover <01540 +galah > thy locks <06777 +tsammah > , make bare <02834 +chasaph > the leg <07640 +shebel > , uncover <01540 +galah > the {thigh} <07785 +showq > , 
pass <05674 + over <05674 + the rivers <05103 +n@har > . thigh JER 031 019 Surely <03588 +kiy > after <00310 +>achar > that I was turned <07725 +shuwb > , I repented <05162 +nacham > ; and after <00310 +>achar > that I was
instructed <03045 +yada< > , I smote <05606 +caphaq > upon [ my ] {thigh} <03409 +yarek > : I was ashamed <00954 +buwsh > , yea <01571 +gam > , even <01571 +gam > confounded <03637 +kalam > , because <03588 +kiy > I 
did bear <05375 +nasa> > the reproach <02781 +cherpah > of my youth <05271 +na . thigh EZE 021 012 Cry <02199 +za and howl <03213 +yalal > , son <01121 +ben > of man <00120 +>adam > : for it shall be upon my people 
<05971 + , it [ shall be ] upon all <03605 +kol > the princes <05387 +nasiy> > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > : terrors <04048 +magar > by reason <00413 +>el > of the sword <02719 +chereb > shall be upon my people <05971 + : 
smite <05606 +caphaq > therefore upon [ thy ] {thigh} <03409 +yarek > . thigh EZE 024 004 Gather <00622 +>acaph > the pieces <05409 +nethach > thereof into it , [ even ] every <03605 +kol > good <02896 +towb > piece <05409 
+nethach > , the {thigh} <03409 +yarek > , and the shoulder <03802 +katheph > ; fill <04390 +male> > [ it ] with the choice <04005 +mibchar > bones <06106 + . thigh REV 019 016 And he hath <2192 -echo -> on <1909 -epi -> [ his
] vesture <2440 -himation -> and on <1909 -epi -> his {thigh} <3382 -meros -> a name <3686 -onoma -> written <1125 - grapho -> , KING <0935 -basileus -> OF KINGS <0935 -basileus -> , AND LORD <2962 -kurios -> OF 
LORDS <2962 -kurios -> .



he did gird it under his raiment upon his right thigh his sword upon his thigh because jacob's thigh was out thigh 
with thy hand under my thigh thy hand under my thigh 



thigh 019 016 Rev /${thigh /a name written , KING OF KINGS , AND LORD OF LORDS . thigh 047 029 Gen 
/^{thigh /and deal kindly and truly with me; bury me not, I pray thee, in Egypt : thigh 032 025 Gen /^{thigh /and 
the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint , as he wrestled with him. thigh 024 004 Eze /^{thigh /and the 
shoulder ; fill it with the choice bones . thigh 003 021 Jug /^{thigh /and thrust it into his belly : thigh 003 008 Son 
/^{thigh /because of fear in the night . thigh 031 019 Jer /^{thigh /I was ashamed , yea, even confounded , because
I did bear the reproach of my youth . thigh 032 032 Gen /^{thigh /in the sinew that shrank . thigh 045 003 Psa 
/^{thigh /O most mighty , with thy glory and thy majesty . thigh 024 009 Gen /^{thigh /of Abraham his master , 
and sware to him concerning that matter . thigh 047 002 Isa /^{thigh /pass over the rivers . thigh 005 027 Num 
/^{thigh /shall rot : and the woman shall be a curse among her people . thigh 005 021 Num /^{thigh /to rot , and 
thy belly to swell ; thigh 005 022 Num /^{thigh /to rot : And the woman shall say , Amen , amen . thigh 032 032 
Gen /^{thigh /unto this day : because he touched the hollow of Jacob's thigh in the sinew that shrank . thigh 032 
025 Gen /^{thigh /was out of joint , as he wrestled with him. thigh 015 008 Jug /^{thigh /with a great slaughter : 
and he went down and dwelt in the top of the rock Etam . thighs 007 001 Son /^{thighs /are like jewels , the work 
of the hands of a cunning workman . thighs 002 032 Dan /^{thighs /of brass , thighs 028 042 Exo /^{thighs /they 
shall reach:





* thigh , 3382 , - thigh , 3409 , 7785 , 



thigh And Abraham said unto his eldest servant of his house, that ruled over all that he had, Put, I pray thee, thy 
hand under my {thigh}: thigh And the servant put his hand under the {thigh} of Abraham his master, and sware to
him concerning that matter. thigh And when he saw that he prevailed not against him, he touched the hollow of his
thigh; and the hollow of Jacob's {thigh} was out of joint, as he wrestled with him. thigh And when he saw that he 
prevailed not against him, he touched the hollow of his {thigh}; and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint, 
as he wrestled with him. thigh And as he passed over Penuel the sun rose upon him, and he halted upon his 
{thigh}. thigh Therefore the children of Israel eat not [of] the sinew which shrank, which [is] upon the hollow of 
the thigh, unto this day: because he touched the hollow of Jacob's {thigh} in the sinew that shrank. thigh Therefore
the children of Israel eat not [of] the sinew which shrank, which [is] upon the hollow of the {thigh}, unto this day:
because he touched the hollow of Jacob's thigh in the sinew that shrank. thigh And the time drew nigh that Israel 
must die: and he called his son Joseph, and said unto him, If now I have found grace in thy sight, put, I pray thee, 
thy hand under my {thigh}, and deal kindly and truly with me; bury me not, I pray the e, in Egypt: thigh Then the 
priest shall charge the woman with an oath of cursing, and the priest shall say unto the woman, The LORD make 
thee a curse and an oath among thy people, when the LORD doth make thy {thigh} to rot, and thy belly to swell; 
thigh And this water that causeth the curse shall go into thy bowels, to make [thy] belly to swell, and [thy] {thigh}
to rot: And the woman shall say, Amen, amen. thigh And when he hath made her to drink the water, then it shall 
come to pass, [that], if she be defiled, and have done trespass against her husband, that the water that causeth the 
curse shall enter into her, [and become] bitter, and her bell y shall swell, and her {thigh} shall rot: and the woman 
shall be a curse among her people. thigh But Ehud made him a dagger which had two edges, of a cubit length; and
he did gird it under his raiment upon his right {thigh}. thigh And Ehud put forth his left hand, and took the dagger 
from his right {thigh}, and thrust it into his belly: thigh And he smote them hip and {thigh} with a great slaughter:
and he went down and dwelt in the top of the rock Etam. thigh Gird thy sword upon [thy] {thigh}, O [most] 
mighty, with thy glory and thy majesty. thigh They all hold swords, [being] expert in war: every man [hath] his 
sword upon his {thigh} because of fear in the night. thigh Take the millstones, and grind meal: uncover thy locks, 
make bare the leg, uncover the {thigh}, pass over the rivers. thigh Surely after that I was turned, I repented; and 
after that I was instructed, I smote upon [my] {thigh}: I was ashamed, yea, even confounded, because I did bear 
the reproach of my youth. thigh Cry and howl, son of man: for it shall be upon my people, it [shall be] upon all the
princes of Israel: terrors by reason of the sword shall be upon my people: smite therefore upon [thy] {thigh}. thigh
Gather the pieces thereof into it, [even] every good piece, the {thigh}, and the shoulder; fill [it] with the choice 
bones. thigh And he hath on his] vesture and on his {thigh} a name written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF 
LORDS.
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